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FAB 5 BLENDS BENEFITS

1. MigraStem™ Whole Food Antioxidant
Patent-pending MigraStem maximises the use of your body’s own stem cells.† It contains potent whole 

food antioxidants, including goji fruit extract, organic fucoidan, organic GanoUltra™ mushrooms, maca, 
and fractionated colostrum— touting a host of health benefits widely known by Chinese herbalists.

2. Triple Source Plant-Based Protein

Triple source plant-based protein is 100% vegetarian and made with a combination of raw sprouted 
brown rice, pea and potato. It provides 15 grams and 35% of the Daily Value, making it an excellent 
source of protein. Plus, it delivers a complete amino acid profile, helps with appetite suppression, and is 
easy to digest.† Gluten free and Non GMO.

3. High Potency Vitamins and Minerals
Contains 20 essential vitamins and minerals, providing 100% Daily Value of 16 key nutrients. Great liquid 
alternative to taking a multivitamin in pill form.

4. Fibre and Prebiotics
Provides an excellent source of dietary fibre (10g), with 6.1 grams of soluble fibre. ST-5 with MigraStem’s 
fibre and prebiotic blend supports a feeling of fullness, intestinal health, and immune health. † Contains a 
premium acacia gum, a proven prebiotic to help good bacteria thrive in the digestive tract.† 

5. Digestive Enzymes
A full spectrum of active, plant-sourced enzymes to help break down fats, carbohydrates and protein, 
aiding nutrient absorption.

It’s not only what ST-5 with MigraStem contains, it’s also about what it doesn’t contain: No fillers, artificial flavours, gluten, soy, and genetically modified organisms.
†These statements have not been evaluated by the Therapeutic Goods Administration (Aus) and Medsafe (NZ). This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent 
any disease.

A multi-faceted dietary supplement that no other supplement can do
ST-5® with MigraStem® quickly and conveniently provides the daily balanced nutrition you need to maximise the use 
of your body’s own stem cells and create a “feel good” sense of vitality and stamina. This advanced nutritional multi-
supplement addresses health at the cellular level— feeding your cells what it needs so your body can function at its 
best. 

ST-5 with MigraStem contains 5 specialised blends including the exclusive Migrastem. Loaded with 15 grams of plant-
based protein, 9 grams of fibre, ST-5 with Migrastem also provides 20 vitamins and minerals, antioxidants, prebiotics, 
exotic superfoods and digestive enzymes— all in one scoop. A delicious nutrient boost to your favorite healthy 
beverage, ST-5 with MigraStem provides everything your body needs to thrive.

MigraStem Power
ST-5 with MigraStem is the only nutritional supplement available that contains the patent-pending MigraStem blend. 
MigraStem is a powerful, proprietary blend of natural ingredients that has been documented to assist the body’s 
natural renewal process by encouraging your body’s own stem cells to migrate - following the release and circulation 
of them - into tissue. Once in the tissue, your stem cells reproduce and become new healthy cells of that tissue. 
Working in-tandem with Stemtech’s SE3® and StemFlo®, ST-5 with MigraStem further supports the migration of your 
body’s own stem cells into the tissue in need of renewal.. This trio of products orchestrates a greater level of stem cell 
nutrition by supporting your daily renewal process.

Less Than 1 Gram of Sugar
Unique Protein Blend
67% More Fibre
33% More Digestive Enzymes
Low Fat (1 Gram)
Creamy, Smooth, and Great Taste!

ST-5 with MigraStem’s FAB 5

 NEW FORMULA
NOW EVEN BETTER!

Key Benefits
     Optimises the Migration of your body’s own stem cells†                 

     Supports weight management†                                              
     High in dietary fibre - 10g                                                                

     Supports healthy digestion with prebiotics and digestive enzymes†

     Supports sustained energy†

     Excellent source of protein - 15g

     Rich source of your daily vitamins and minerals
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POTENTIAL USERS
• Everyone! No matter your age or activity level, you can benefit from ST-5 with 

MigraStem.

• For people who want a high potency vitamin-mineral in one formulation without having 
to buy multiple bottles.

• For anybody looking to even further optimise their daily renewal system.†

• For all who want to supplement their protein source with a high quality, low fat and NO 
cholesterol plant-based protein.

• For all those desiring to assist in maintaining healthy body fat, muscle mass, and 
strength.†

• For athletes who will want to make it a part of their daily supplement regime as it 
provides complete high-quality absorbable protein and valuable essential nutrients.

INGREDIENTS / LABEL

KEY SCIENTIFIC FINDINGS

SUGGESTED USE: MORE INFORMATION:

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS (FAQS) FOR YOUR INFORMATION
Can I use ST-5® with MigraStem® with SE3® and StemFlo®?
Yes. To obtain the maximum benefit, we suggest that StemFlo be taken one hour before 
or one to two hours after you take ST-5 with MigraStem due to the protein in the mix. 
However, as ST-5 with MigraStem is a liquid, it does pass through the stomach into the 
intestines quickly, having little effect on the enzyme function in StemFlo.

How do I use ST-5 with MigraStem?
Mix it in any fluid of your choice. Blend with ice or frozen fruit. See www.stemtech.com, 
under Products tab for recipe ideas.

Can I make ST-5 with MigraStem into a hot drink?
You can make a warm beverage. The point is to not mix your ST-5 with MigraStem into 
boiling liquid.  Boiling liquid will destroy some of the nutrients. Simply heat your fluid and 
mix in ST-5 with MigraStem. If the fluid does boil, let it cool before mixing in the product.

For a comprehensive list of FAQs, go to: http://www.stemtech.com/
FAQ_sub.aspx

• Gluten free with no artificial colouring, artificial flavours, artificial 
sweeteners, yeast or preservatives.

• ST-5 with MigraStem contains a high quality non soy all  vegetable/
plant-based protein blend that provides all nine of the essential amino 
acids; the supplement is highly digestible and absorbable.   

• Store in a cool dry location.
• If pregnant or nursing, consult with your healthcare practitioner.
• If one desires to consume the product in a weight loss program, then 

use the product responsibly. It is not recommended that one consume 
less that 1200 calories a day unless supervised by a healthcare 
practitioner. It is advisable to consult a healthcare practitioner prior to 
embarking on any weight loss regime.

• Protein has a tendency to satiate appetite, meaning making one 
satisfied longer. For those interested in weight management, it 
is recommended to eat a protein source first thing in a meal and 
carbohydrates to follow. So push away the chips and bread, and reach 
for a protein source first, such as ST-5 with MigraStem.

• For athletes: as protein is vital for muscle cell repair, it can be most 
beneficial to drink ST-5 with MigraStem after exercise. For further 
information on using ST-5 with MigraStem and the other Stemtech 
products to support an active lifestyle, go to www.stemsport.com.

Mix one level scoop of ST-5® with MigraStem® with your favourite healthy beverage. For 
simple and tasty recipes, visit Stemtech.com. 

Tune into our fortnightly product webinars. All details emailed out to you 
in our weekly EBLAST newsletter.

1.  Fucoidan ingestion increases the expression of CXCR4 on 
human CD34+ cells. Irhimeh MR, Fitton JH, Lowenthal RM. Exp 
Hematol. 2007 Jun;35(6):989–94.
2.  “A New Breakthrough in Stem Cell Nutrition ST-5™ with 
MigraStem™”   
by Christian Drapeau, July 2010 
www.youtube.com/stemtech

ST-5® with MigraStem® feeds every cell with premium nutrition so your body can run 
at its best. With 5 specialised blends comprised of stem cell nutrition and essential 
nutrients, ST-5 with MigraStem helps optimise the migration of your body's own stem 
cells into tissues in need of repair while supporting whole body wellness.† ST-5 with 
MigraStem is packed with three sources of high quality plant-based protein, high fiber, 
20 key vitamins and minerals, powerful antioxidants, exotic superfoods, prebiotics and 
digestive enzymes — all in one delicious and nutritious scoop.  

Gluten Free / Soy Free / Non GMO
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WARNING: As with all dietary supplements, it is recommended that you consult your physician if you are pregnant or 
nursing. Keep out of reach of children and pets. Do not use if safety seal is broken. Use as a dietary supplement only. 
Not for weight reduction.   

Supercharge Your Smoothie†

DIETARY SUPPLEMENT / Net Wt 24.7 oz (700 g) 

Suggested Usage: 1 time daily.
Add 1 scoop to your smoothie, 8 oz of cold water or another healthy beverage. Mix well and enjoy. Best when consumed within 15 minutes of mixing.

FIBERSOL® is a registered trademark of Matsutani Chemical Industry Co., Ltd. 
Fibregum™ is a trademark of Nexira 
NutraFlora® is a registered trademark of GTC Nutrition Company 
Ticaxin® is a registered trademark of Tic Gums, Inc.

Store in a cool dry place. 

Other ingredients: Isomaltulose palatinose, natural vanilla flavor powder, Monk fruit extract 
(Siraitia grosvenorii), honey (granules). CONTAINS MILK (Fractionated Colostrum).

Supplement Facts  
Serving Size 1 Scoop (46.7g)
Servings Per Container 15

 Per Serving % Daily Value*

Calories   165   8%
      Calories from Fat   10   3%
Total Fat   1 g   1%
      Saturated Fat   0 g   
      Trans Fat   0 g   
Total Carbohydrates   24 g   8%
      Dietary Fiber   10 g   25%
         Soluble Fiber   6.1 g  ‡ 
      Sugar   < 1 g ‡
Protein   15 g   35%
Sodium   172.5 mg   7%
Vitamin A (Beta Carotene)   5000 IU   100%
Vitamin C (Acerola Cherry Fruit Extract)  60 mg   100%
Vitamin D3 (Cholecalciferol)   1000 IU   250%
Vitamin E (d-alpha Tocopheryl Acetate, Mixed Tocopherols)  22 IU   73%
Vitamin B1 (Thiamine Mononitrate)   1.5 mg   100%
Vitamin B2 (Riboflavin)   1.7 mg   100%
Niacin (Niacinamide)   20 mg   100%
Vitamin B6 (Pyridoxine HCI)   2 mg   122%
Vitamin B12  (Cyanocobalamin)   50 mcg   833%
Biotin   300 mcg   100%
Pantothenic Acid (Calcium D-Pantothenate)  10 mg   100%
Calcium (Dicalcium Phosphate)   1000 mg   100%
Phosphorus (Dicalcium Phosphate)   759 mg   76%
Iodine (Potassium Iodide)   150 mcg   100%
Magnesium (Magnesium Oxide, Magnesium Phosphate)   350 mg   87%
Zinc (Zinc Oxide)   15 mg   100%
Selenium (Selenium Yeast)   100 mcg   143%
Copper (Copper Gluconate)   0.5 mg   25%
Manganese (Manganese Sulfate)   2 mg   100%
Chromium (Chromium(III) Chloride)   120 mcg   100%

   Per Serving       % Daily Value*

Triple Source Plant-Based Protein Blend   18.2 g   ‡
      Pea Protein Isolate ‡ 
      Potato Protein Isolate                                                                                                                        ‡
      Brown Rice Sprouted Protein Isolate                                                                                                ‡
Fiber & Prebiotic Blend    10.4 g   ‡

Soluble Dietary Fiber / Fibersol® 2   ‡ 
Acacia Gum / Fibregum™   ‡ 
Organic Xanthan Gum / Ticaxan®  ‡
Fructooligosaccharides / NutraFlora™  ‡ 

MigraStem™ Whole Food Antioxidant Blend    950 mg                            ‡
Goji Juice Extract Powder (Lycium barbarum)   ‡ 
GanoUltra™ Mushrooms (Ganoderma lucidum; Ganoderma applanatum)   ‡ 
Fractionated Colostrum  ‡
Fucoidan (Fucus vesiculosus)  ‡ 
Maca PE (Lepidium meyenii)  ‡ 

Digestive Enzyme Blend   250 mg   ‡ 
      Bromelain  ‡ 
      Protease  ‡ 
      Cellulase  ‡ 
      Hemicellulase  ‡ 
      Invertase  ‡ 

* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.                         ‡ Daily Value not established.

Optimises Stem Cell Migration and 
Supports Whole Body Wellness†

Creamy Vanilla

†These statements have not been evaluated by the Therapeutic Goods Administration (Aus) and Medsafe (NZ). This product is not intended 
to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

Distributed by: 
Stemtech New Zealand Ltd
11 L Piermark Drive, Rosedale
North Shore City, Auckland, New Zealand 0632
www.stemtech.com  
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